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GE forth ! like the sun in his might;
Go forth! like the dawning of day:

May the plnnoe on thy casquobe the star of the
fight,

A ud thy brand be the Bush of the fray!
I love thee, yet ne'er be it said
That love did thy spirit restrain;

I had rather behold thee a hero, and dead,
Than a coward in lire to remain.

Then " forward and fear not !" thy batte-ery be,
With glory return or return not ta Inc

I could joy o'er thy corpse, though my tears
Should wash the red wounds death had made;

For eneh crimson gash like a ruby appeats
On the rront if it be but disp!ay'd.

But, oh ! my soul never could bear
The thought that thou fled'st from the foe;

One Pear on thy back would awaken despair,
-And give to my heart its death-blow!

Then " forward and fear not !" thy battle-cry be,
With glory return, and be welcome to me.

LIRA.

.FEECTS OF THE LATE STORI.
From all direet ions we read and hear of the

disastrous effects of the Storm on Sunday the
31st.August. We append below several ex-

tracts frot our exchanges, giving accounts of
the-rain %nd storm.
The Augusta Constitutionalist, of the 2d inst.,

sav-:
In every portion of the country we have

heard from, the storm has been very disastrous.
Every mill dam on Butler's, Spirit, and Rocky
creeks, have given way before the angry floods-
the bridges on the common thoroughares
through the country, even over small streams,
have been either cLamaged or swept away. Tie
canal at Belville Cotton Factory brike, and
carried off the Machine aad Bluck-rith Shotps
-the dam at Richmond Cotton Fctury wes
broke; and the bridge on the Plank road, below
the Factory, was floated off, and also several
bridges on the line of the Plank road.
The Georgia Railroad embankment, in two

or three places, was injured by the swollen
streams, and detained the train,. several hours,
but the damage wats soon repaired, and the
trains are now running regularly.
As high up the Georgia railroad, as we have

any intelligence fre-m, the rains, on Sunday.
were very severe.
We understand that the danms at Vaulu-e

Cotton Factory, canai at Graniteville Factory,
and all the damrn- of :d1 the Saw Milis on Horse
creek are broke. The creek is said to have
benn higher than ever before known.
We have heard that the destruction to crops

in Beach Island is umnsiderable.
By passengers from Savannah, we undertanid

the storm was very severe 'here-and up ait
Macon also. Ta ceeks on the Central rail.
road are vrwry fll, . nd sowe derangements on
the Wayn':sboro' ra lroad:

Mrcos, September 2.-There has been a

great deal of rain in this viiinity during the
past week, and the weather is now quite cool.
On Sunday it rained without intermissien for
tha whole da-iy, accompanied by a very severe
wind that did considerable damaged in blowing
down trees, fences, wYall;, &c.
The crops about here are almost entirely ruin.

ed by it. The river is very fulI.-Telegran.-
Tun WEATHER,. &c.-Since Saturday we

have had fall and fallinag weatther, nccomp.atied
by a heavy Northeast gale. On Sunday eveniing
the thermometer fell to 08 degrees, and fires
have been comnfortamble.

Saluda River rose withitn four feet of the
great, freshet of 1852, but the Congaree has not
been so high.

Ont the South Carolina Ratiiroad, thme sand
washed down and covered the road at Single-
totn's True Blue place, which caused the deten-
tion of the Charleston trainas yesterday to at
Late hour. There was no connection of the
igiht train frum Augusta, or the morning train
from Camden.
On the Greenville road, we lenrn that about

eighty feet of tressel work and two bridges hie-
tween 'Altomn anad Haipo Statiotn have be'en car-
riedl awaty. between the latter point we have
at' infourmataio.-Carolinaian.
ORANGEEUI'X, Sept. 3.-From Thursday to

3!onday, a severe stornm of witnd amid rain pine-
vailed tharoughaout our Disatrict, wvhich we learnu
has~oecasioned mateh injury to the crops. Cut-
ton has been daamagedl to a serious extetat by thae
wind, which, at one time equalled in severity, an
equinauctial gale, and those planters who have
detferred pullinag fodder to the presenat sesaon
will lose a large portion of their crop.-South-
ron.

EquraocTur. GALE -Saturday nigzht about
12 o'clock the winad began to bloaw from the
niorthl-east, and itt a short time it was aeompa-
nied with slighat raian, which continaued moderiate-
ly till about daylight, Sundaty mtarning, wiaen
the wind beciame stronger, amnd the rain began
to fall with soakinig force, whaich had not aatedi
whaen our paper wen to press ait five o'clock
yesterday evening. During the damy mauch dma-
:age was done to the shade trees tharoughaout thte
city, many beitag blownt down aid utlaeris mnuha
multilated.-Columnbus Sun, Septc. 1.

MAcoN. Sept. 3.-Oni Suanday last we were
visited with one of the most violenat storms oh
rain and winad that we hatve witnessed for many
years. it commetaced early in the mnornimag and
cotntined about fourteen hours. duritng most of
which time thte rain fell itn torrenats, :and thte wvitd
louwiang a iiolentt gale. Many of the shiade
trees in our streets and yards were pros;trated,
or their limbs broken and foliage stripped off.
Many fences were blown down and some dam-
atze ionte to builditags. Both corna and cottont
terops are seriously injured, amad iaa thte river and
low grounds they have been submerged to a

great extent.
THtE FLooD AT AIKE.-The faollowinag letter

(s.avs the Charleston Courier,) fromt the agent
oft thte Bath paper mills, near Aiken, S. C., gives
some acncoutat of the disastrous efleets of the
late freshet and storm otn the milling attd manu-
fracturing interests of thant vicinity:

AIKEN, S. C., September 2. 1856.
"I am sorry to htave to inform yon oft the

effects of the storm of Saturdamy anad Sunday.
Thte rainas so swelled the creeks ats to carry. ayay
every daam oat the streama around here except
ours, which I left staimag last right and all
safe at 11 o'cloek, although we haad ahard fight
for it all day ; we had t., cut a breamch in or
caanl bank toa h-. Ip vent the water to save us,
whaich wil; staip us about ten days. I hava. fair-
tunately patper enough to fal! our ordlers .ibroad.
"Onr dam stood :all the hard rain with perfect

s;afety, but the breaking of :all the damns aisave
us-aucluse, Granitville, and several saw mills
-the waters of which beinagsa suddenaly thrown
upon us. wvas as munch as we could stand. Th'le
damage at Girsaite-.ille is very great, every
bridge in the towna carried away, and othser Se-
rius damages."

Dmsr~ac AnnD OF DEATH -It is etirioust to watch.
as I haave dtote.' hela 'ltelr contte~mpt of deatha with
which the Tiurkish soldier ma;ruhes to mneet thec
fo.e; he knows thaat his destiny has been fixed
since the day of his birth; he knows that hec
must die whtenever his time comes, anid that a
whole park of artillery would miss him, if his
destiny so decrees it ; finally, he knows that if
he fall in battle, he wilt go straightway to Para-
dise-and wout he be better off there than in
this woarld of cares? The same feeling, indeed,
predominates with the Turks whenever the ap-
tproac-h of death is felt. I have seen them dying
Itere in thec hospitals, and the calmness of their
demeanor would shame mnaay a Christian; let
them once be persuraded thamt they are booked
for another world, and the surgeon may lock up
his medicamnents again-no persuasion will in-
duce the Turk to attempt to frustrate the designs
of Providence.

gTau Chines seem to think dancing a useles
ftigue. Whe .Ceoamodor. Anion was at Cantn,
the eofleers ftth Cmnturion bad a bali upon some
court holiday, Wllhey were dancing, a Chinese
who surveisd in4ntosaid softly toon. of the

poary'Wi gehnyljurervants dothis for
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ANNOUNCEMENT.
lon. P. S. Baouxs is nominated as our next Con-

gres-inan. Ilis friends are his constituents. Let the
vute be general.

MR. GREGG AND IKALMIA.
We owe an apology to Mr. W. GREGG for several

blunders, in his letter to the people of Edgefield,
made by us thro' inadvertence. It is rather late now
to cortect them. Stll we do so: In line 58 it should
have been, " when the day of payment comes-in
lIne 70 " ten thousand"-in line 89, people in place of
deodle--in line 95," tWenty miles auayfrom a railroad
in the interior"-in line 134, "from the seabord to

eecry important section."
By the way. in regard to what we said of NALMIA

lately, see our outside for a fuller article upon the

ubject, from the Charleston Courier.

COME AND SETTLE--EASY.
Many good friends, yes very many, are owing us

each the little matter of $2. All those littles put to-

gether might amcount up (who knows but we 1) to

something con-sid-er-a-ble. Now come, aye come

and bless the printer with his dues. It will only cost

each of you a very small amount of trouble and will
smye us much botherment. Come and settle-easy ;

without fuss and feathers, without halting and hob.

bling, without grunting and growling. Come and

ettle-easy. Wont you !-(Gravely, in the style of
Father Ritchie)-WE shA t. !

A GENEROUS PROFFER.
The Edgefleld Brass Band instruct us to offer their

services to the General Committee of the Baooxs
Dinner for the occasion of October 3rd. Their usual

price for an exeursion of the sort is from $30 to $50,
according to distance and trouhle. But en considera-
tion of the high esteem they place upon the gallantry
of their Congressional Representative, they unani.

mously and heartily agree to play for his dinnergratis.
All they ask is to be quartered in tolerable comfort
the night previous somewhere in the neighborhood.
It affords us pleasure to testify here to the excellence
of our young band, and to suggest to the Committee
the propriety of making arrangements for their a-
comodation. They desire to he notified if their ser-

vices will be acceptable. This can be done through
urself.
But let not the:r offer preclude the attendance of

more bands. The Edgefield boys would be glad to

meet others there in tie spirit of fraternal rivalry.-
LetiAbbeville send her bond, and Newberry hers.and
Lexington and Laurens theirs. Tle more the merrier.
Let martial strains respond to martial strains over the
whole ground, until every heart shall throb faster and
every pulse beat higher.

THE FALL TRADE.
We must drop a word of kind advice to all our old

advertising friends, whether at this plece, at Ham-
burg, at Augusta, or elsen' here. The Fall Trads is
about opening and you all wish to do a fine business.
To effect this in as full a measure as you deserve, you
must advertise. The facts of the age all show that to

secure success, merchants and other dealers must ad.
tertise. Now, we are the Advertiser. Hear ye that

and act accordingly. But there is always danger in

delay. Shakespeare himself instructs the world thnt
what-ver ought to be done, "'tis well 'twere done
quickly." Mind you, October is~at heand. Every one

is beginning to cast about as to heow, where anti with
whom he orslee will du his or her fall trading. Make
your showings, gentlemen, as soon as possible. While
it will of course result in helping u' a little, it will
surely redound to your beteest a thousand fold. We
write thce words of common sense and reason. Mlark
them and ponder them well.

MILLS BY FIFTIES.
We scarcely know what we have in Southe Caro-

lina, until accident occasionally turns up the facts.
A ntote from a friend near the Lexington and Edge.
field line thus cooly sums upj the destruction of milbe.
in his neighborhoo.1 by the recent freshet: "A. Jones'
(1) M1. Barr's, (2) Jacoh Shealy's, (3) J. Wise's, (4)
Mrs. Rihinehart's, (5) Rev. E. Caughman's, (5) Wilis
Whittle's, (7) Mrs. W. Padgett's, (8) Capt. A. D.
atee', (9) Mrs. II. Bates', (10) Jas. E. Bodls's, (11)

Willis Hlarley's, (12) Rev. James ietrit's, (13) Mlrs.
H. Daley's, (14) Addy & Caugheman's, (15) Johnt
Able's, '16) A. Hlolman's, (17) Gen. P. Quattlebumn's,
(18& 19) Win. 3. Batrr's, (20) Peter Bow's, (21) A.
Steadarn's, (22) Date. Quacelebuem's, (23) Dr. J. R.
Knoee's, (24) John Loereman's, (25) E. Watson'e', (26)
A. Chapman's, (27) Henry D~raft's, (2$) Henry Crap's,
(29) Daneiel Draft's, (30) and othc.-s not noso recollect-
ed." How many mere theere are, the Lourd onely
knows ! Perhaps enough to mtakte up a round fifty, and
the two most distant from each other scarce twentey
miles apart. This will give outsiders a small glimpse
o the mill power of our section of the Seate. It will
also entable us to fo.rme some better idea of the real loss
by the~late storm. Otur enfurmant theus eneumterates
the items of loss by Maj. AntAst JoeNas, intdependenet
ofthee destruction of his dam and mill-houuse : " 150
bushels of whecat ; some 15 btushels of corn ; I Thrash.
er; 2 Faens; 1 Gin-hlead and a lotof tools, besides the
loss of some fie hogs, goats, &-c., that had taken
shelter fromn th:: storme under the mdl-house; thce
whole of the Major's loss amnountetg to at least $500.
Suppose theis to be the average or the los'es here men-

tioned, and s'ppose thesre to be 50 mills in the scope
of which we speak that lhave suffered; we have

$25,000 as thee aggregate loss. But it is a consolation
at all events to discover that our peple are so retna in
mills. Maty their repairs be speedily effected and tall
go clattering on again as tusual.

F~URTHER LOSSES.
Among the losses by thte late storm, Mrs. Necutot.-

son's Miill (a favorite tone) was swept away; also thce
Mdl of Mrs. Batcs, involving the more serious lees
of a negro man. M1r. BENJ. BETTeR lust his Gite-
House anid dam, wIth six or seven thtousaned pounds of
cotton.

THlE ELECTIONS IN OCTOBER.
Te papers teem with thme nmes of canrdidates for

the Legislature. Every District leas a large supply ;
ourown, Greenville and some others a very large one.

For Congress, there is no opposition in Uaa's,
Baoos', Kat-rT's or BovcEas Districts; there is
however, en McQUEEN's, C. W. DQOt.EY runnting
against the incumbent. In the Charleston District,
AraaN has resigned (lhe did so in very pretty terms,
too) and some hlef-duzen Richemonds are in the field-
MAZYCK, Cu1NNN~tAM, RtCHtAttosoN, TABca antI
oheers; and it iq whlispered that Jutdge MAaATit
may also lbe prevailed upon to run. Thlere will he
eotwork 'in town' for the next four weeks. By the

way, managers of electins in Edgefield should not

forget to open a Conagressional benx wIth thce rest next
month. This is the regular times, Col. Baooxs heaving
only been re-elected thee other day to fill out thee frag-
met of a term.

DUE-WEST COLLEGE.
The Doe West Telescope excepts to our speaking of

Due West College as a School or an Academy. We
assure our brotheer that we designced nothing super-
cillious or in the least degree disrespectful by the ap-
plication of the term used. In pennineg our article
upon the Southe Carolina College, there was neot a

spark of hostility felt towards any other Institution of
learig in the State. For the College at Due West
Corner we have long had a high degree of respect.
We have known its character for excellence from
various sources; aced we trust its sun will never set.

Still, this does not interfere with our argument for-
theSouth Carolina College. We hope our cotempo-
raryis satisfied with our negatur.

APREMATURE POSSUM HUNTER.
How keen some fulks are for 'possums! flere it is,
earlyin September, 'simmons just turnintg and no ta,
tarsof consequence to be had-end yet last night
aboutII., somee fellow was tooting up leis possum
logaed hieing him on to the hunt in our poplar
ewamp. New dont, do dont! hold back youer possum
pheelix a little whcile, do pray ! Let the things geta
littlefat on their ribs at least. But the fellow's ' pos-
umhongry,' we suppose, and must get a bait. Next
monthwe'll jine you. But "who, who, who are you?"

asthe owl saed to the lost gander.

g The Hon. Was. C. PassToN is at the Allegh-
nySprings, Va. His healtae remains about the same

UKNICK5'.KNACK.
The best-natured, best-featured, best-nalnered

magazine in America is the New YorkKnickerbocker. ,

Tts cnntrthuors are of the first rank and its editor 'a

perfect general' in his way. His forte is a. singular.
ly discursive yet almost invariably exquisite taste. He
never gives a fact, an incident or an idea even the I

commonest 'side wipe' of his pen, without leaving
his mark stuck fast thereto. You can never recall it

Pftern~ardsi without seeing it in the light of old Knick's
coloring-and, what is more, you diRs*ke to he reintro-
duced to it by anybody else. It is In the EDtToa'S
TAnia that the 'old man iligant' especially charms
the heads and souls (and particularly the souls) of his

ten thousand readers. There is nothing in his arm-

chair gatherings that makes them seem like great cold
meetings or auditors compelled by mere forms of pro-

priety to give some veteran of belles-letters an atten-

tive hearing. Each one feels (and he cannot help it)
that he is ' seated in this chair' ar.d old Knick ' in
that.' if it he winter, there is a ruddy glow in the
fire there. accompanied, It may be, by the crackling
of dried sticks and the singing of a fay-kettle on t'e

hearthstone-all conveying the idea that we shall
have a ' swig o' suthin' (from China only, of course)
before we go. If it be summer, the window that opens
upon the stoup of "Cedar Cottage" is inviting a

breeze from the Hudson, and an ice pitcher from

Lucius Hart's is there In the corner, from which each
reader ray pour the werewith-to-cool-his-throat ' be-
tween times.' (Not between drinks, no, no-bnt be-

tween the rich, genial imaginings of a whole-souled

gentleman, the man they call " old Kniek.") If it be

Spring, glad daylight is all around, and ' the table' is

spread in a bower of wood-bins and honeysuckle; Or

is it Fall ? then a carpet of leaves is beneath, and the
sighing of autumnal winds gives the mellow cadences
of an ample memory the genuine poetic glow. Winter
summer! spring! autumn!-we have hit him off ex-

actly. There is all the variety of the seasons about

uld Kniek. He has barns of hard sense-tha''s win-

ter; all tihe fervor of a true heart-that's summer ; the

gaiety of a cheerful spirit-that's spring; and the pa-
ihos of a high-strung sensibility-and that's autumn.

We but " hail dear vicissitude" in welcoming each
successive number of his glorious old magazine. Anti
if any one choose to regard us excessive In what we

say, let him know that we speak what we feel and
nothing more.

We have been drawn unwittingly into this brief
panegyric upon one of the first gentlemen of the craft.
All we designed, upon sitting down, was to give an

extract or two from the September number of the

Knickerbocker. But our pen ran off into a preface,
and, seeing that it was inditing ' the truth, the whole
truth and nothing but the truth,' we followed on be-
hind like an " old dog Tray ever faithful."
And now fur a glance at ' the table' for September.

But before we begin, there are some Literary Criti-
cisms preceding it, to one.of which we must barely al-
lude. It is the notice of IleNaT CocKBUaN's book
on "Scotch Society in the Olden Time." Frum the
choice sitracts presented by the critic, we can but

judge it to be one of the most interesting publications
of the day. ' Until we had completed its perusal,"
remarks the Knickerbocker, "we took it to bed with us

every nighi ; and it requires a very entertaining book
to tempt its to ruminate bedward with a volume in our
hand."-(Will Mr. RAMSAY of the Post Office be good
enough to send on fo'r a few copies of this work?)
So we come to the table. Sit up:
We are first presented with a letter from Paris upon

" Eating an Ear," going to show how those Parisians
make delicacies out of anything and every thing Prov-
ideice is pleased to place before them. The editor in
his introductory observations says:
The triumph of the French cuisine htere r-corded,

remtnds us of a remark made by a Frenmchmn to 3Ir.
N. II. Carter, fortmerly editor of the old "Netw York
Statesmian," one of the first, its he was among the
abh'-sm, of our early Amnerictan travellers in Europe:
"' You have grand countree in Amerique: ath, oui-
sublime !-bot you have not ze cuisine: you have
planty of is materiel, bot you not know how to pre-
pare zemi. Non! you szrew zein away, ver' mosch.
Vat you call ze bucksinpantalon, you not use him !
But he snake ze mos' beautiful ptage." And the Gal-
lic chef de cuisine was right. The tender epidermis
of a fresh-killed doe has its uses as a component oif,
nay as a ' stock' for, soup, which only a French cook
thoroughly understands. Yet it is not, in its first
stage, "zec buckskinpantaloni !" But hear our new
correspondent:
No room for the " Correspondent" here, although

his letter isa capital one ; we are only glancing through.
But thme net thing, from under Knic-k's own hand,
we give in full, and ask the especial attention of Col.
Can tt~t. to et-ery wor.l of it. It is an account of
two fishing days which 'gave latterly happened to the
out gentlemani ; and in the last of which at least, he
came ofy second best. Of course we, here, think
*rathe-r small' or a trout that unly weigit, "three-and-
a halfpounds and three nuunces." But doubtless it is a
great fish up in the speckled-trout region or presenat
iheruan wv rites of. Ma.rk him:
We have not forgotten our threat somewhat to en-

large upotn our recent fishuig excursion anmotng the
c~lear watrs of Deleware and Broutno. Our selfish-
ness is gone ; tor iii- iou late nowe to follow itt our
foostes; and ne-xt year. rendier, (Dee rolente,) we
wiille there before you, with 'nr trusty and well-be-
loved trou-complanion. Beside, whio cou!d praie,
tmid the sd:chichmg l-rvors of the ' heatic term' in

mid-July,. of the cool breezes and( sparklintg waters,
aid thiado~wy shores of luve-ly It'k.-s, rar otf amid t e
forest? thalt to, proceed : we stairted off fr'om lincock,
n the New-York anid Erie Rail-road, in thte eatty
morning gloaming. for ' ILizard ILnk'-,' over a rond,
ad wvithia vehicle, whit-h would have humped the
dy.pepsia out of the veriest siufferer in that kind t lbe

foundr' in Chiristendhie.' Whlent we reachedt it, eombo-
soimeid in its greeno basin in the forest, a brisk western
breeze was erisoitg its blue waters-a little too brisk.
or friend! ihouuht, to) augur good luck. Houwbeit, we

iook bouat and rowed ump to the west end of th~e little|
lake, ini whiose sha;llow out-post pools lay the little
rainows which were to constitute 'ur batt. These
Sbained-and not without difliculty, for thle pestife-
rous pigs ran rootig abon:. amiong themu, ' troublinig
tme wa'ters'-we put off, rsn down the Ihke ta little
way,' ot kellock,'nndim eko ,our lines, and awnite-d
the fortun', of :tme day. Small p'romnis -! We triedI
to make excuses for Ltuck: *'The day was ttoo breezy ;'
it wias too ntear ttoton ;' we didnr't get, ottr mintutnni
son enough,(ofund those pigs !') and other the like
paliatives of unisuccees. - Let us try ttntther ejport.'
-Omwil so: htit first, let us take a couple of thtose
corned beefhik-uit-srnd nichles rn't a tmp-rnite puill at
te ' Cenitury'-brnid eau-de vie, temp.:red by this cleatr
watr, with sime ice frtom untde-r the etern-seat there.'
-Good agniti !' 4t ble eigngetd ini doing this, our comn-
panitn mientioi'ed the b)oy whot, witeit himnRelf was a

-otntry-schtool-maister. 'and ta kind, good one hte
wa, we will biesworn,) asked him one day : 'iAlamster!

'keep-my-noze-froi- bleed in'?' iatude a mnemooratid into
of tIs remedy l'.r a common involuntary depletion,
andagain adldresrmed nurselves to our plear ant task.
Anchored in the shadow of a little cove, ont the n'orth
side of the lake. All is silence, save thme ' breathing
winid,' as we wattch the lizards shtor-ward, thtrough
tmeshallow water. PTe ,'ilenice is rather illustrated
tant broken by the almost noiseless pulling otp of a
'fdr-sized,' fairy-speckled ttout. Tlheniceforth, for
an ktnur,uttly twomore. ' Discouraging ! Let us land,
and eat our dinner. Oarsman, hand over that covered
pail, please. and the. ice, attd run us ashore by that
big tree.' We were there in a twinkling. The tree
was a noble pine, that htad been seamed, and splin-
tered, and shivered, anid slivered, ancd shattered, andi
'all cut up' by Lightning, not ten dtys before: but it

re-fused to yield, etven to that awful 'javelin of thte
etmigty.' It was still green to the top, and sitood up
as ereet and bravely as ever, to ' fight its hatdles with
the storm.' Dinnier concluded, ' once more upon time
waters:' small boe, arid less luck: ' Let us go hotme.'
'Wait a little longer,'suggested thme ' REX' of tro'ut
meti: ' the stnn is slowly lowering: there is barely a
possibility that we may yet get a few.' What good
advice was that! Noto, intdeed, did we knew the
King's wvisdom. With a poundi trout orn our line, we
remarked to him, in the lengutage of o'ne of the two
Th'amtes watertoen in P'unch : * Bill, [ don't know as
I ever knoto'd a man that knmow'd as mttch as what
you know !' Alore luck, of the ' biggest kit d,'and
cninous: bit as it was getting late, when the
'Kin' lied taken from his spun-line a tront spotted
wit h 'gi and crimson, woeighing by the scales, three-
and-a-half pounds r.nd three ountces, so it wvas that we
up kelloc-k,' and addressed ourselves to depart. What

a trout-supper n as that which we hungry Ashermen
ate that night at the Amierican ]Ippise in Htuncock!
The next day~--- But enough for the pres'ent,. We
have n't done yet though.
So little of an egotist is our editor, that he fee-ls ad-

monished to stop talkinig of himsclfany more 'just at
present,' and goes off for several pages to speak of
other matters," Tennyson's Mamud," Somethingfrom
a Scoolsaster" &c. But he comes mit lengthm to that
secmo' day, in which we said he was "second best,"
and here we lake him up again:
The next day, as we began to say, after our luck at

*Lizard Lake,' we started forth fur a ' northern tour'
to a certain 'Pond,' whtich shall be nameless, because
it is private property, and the proprietor gives no per-
mission to fish therein, save to personal friends or ac-
quaintances. The road was excellent, our team a

spanking good one, and time morning cool and pure.
Arrived at the spot, with all our traps and ' provants,'
we coolly anchored ohr wagon, put our 'grub'-pail
under it, our horses at feed in thme shade, and then pro-
ceeded to construct a raft, from a saw-mill near by.
This waspooni aceumplishied, with the reqb~isite layers i
of canthitg. boards, cross-sleepers, etc., until the
whole structure was made 'slab and good.' _Then c

-arlous parts ofAti nr"tege 'essayed the I
vily fisher'. art put'jim' An 'hour or
wo had passed.:iut,as not -a- bite.' Possessing
urselves in mue a p thought of the collo-
uy with a devote V' ngland: ' Got any
hing yet,my frind an ihi'n !'-of course
lot: I-only camehere Wednday! Well, whileesitting, and'so*I'i.desultory thotight.
here came doithrio nuntain-gorge in which
he pond was .s, uddbn Sad stiff breeze, P

Yhich, at least t)QL ' seemed a-once to
oparate the forward iour frailark.. The water
vhere we were*as .if..ifeet 'deep: it was
vater all around us, iiothing'else, save a stump,
ame four feet above t rface of the pond.. This,
n desperation, cdis ' nick.' The ' finalt,'
neanwhile,.seemed s rom beneath our feet;
md lonking back, w ?.~ing' as we thought
ainly endeavoringto the rat toward us, against
he increasing wind2i cried out: 'For God's
ake ! force the raft Ui can't hold on a minute
onger!' The answer s-was: ' Let go!-let go,
md fall har-k!' -Th 'i.d even more pI-rilous than
o remain. And now

~

that we lost our presence
f mind. 'Fearcaea us, and trembling, that
'aused all our bones i e' the ' terrors of Death
,at hold upon us.' It a a moment of awful sus-
wnse: (snspended t mp, in a bg saw-mill pond.
he A ind blowing like sirty, or in tIe neighborhood of
hat figure:) we though'in that brief spare, of what
ve had done, and -hosiisjcl we had left undone, in
lie life that was nowgtbout to close: of the loved
mnes far away, who wit little thiking of our pre-lent peril; we thoughteof the Life to Come: when
ve felt a strong hand gXssp us, at d the next moment
vere lying on the 'broad of our hock' upon the
spreading deck' of odslab-raft.- We-had sank in
leep waters, and the fdod had gone over us. We pad-
led ashire; and whilour friend fruitlessly essayed
iip line in other' spot6f the pond, we mounted a
uile of frelih.sawed boedslbn the southern side of a

mildiig near by, and.hile we were slowly drying
n the sun, had a most 8harming 'confabulation with
,wo pretty children-a-littlegirl of eight, and a little
soy of six years: the first with sparkling, intelligent
iyes, thin, espressive lp0, an'd as ' smart as a steel-
rap;' the second, witlhca mouth like a rose-bud ;
ittle short pearly teelh, like a row of kernels
in a small ear of white sweet-corn ; and 'an bright as
Lbotton.' These Ilitti. people' have not even yet'rgotten us, if the exp man did his duty; and de.
ivered to them, two da -after, 'Old Knick's remem-
iraneer.' Aid that he did do it, we have no reason
; doubt."
There's a quiet naturnels about that sort of story-

elling that every borlytmust like. His fiist acknovl-
dging the fulI measure~of his fright, and then slyly
hinking to torn it off afith that " charming confahn-
ation," on the " fresh-sawed boards," with two ' lit-
.le people' of those wilds'-is not the effect palpable?
IntUnking of the picture suddenly constructed out

>f that " little girl of eight and little boy of six," with
the bright, intelligent eysi of the first and the little
rhort pearly teeth of the second, we forget the disgrace
f the discomfited Gibermin.
Our Literary Journalists (or most of them) veryproperydecline pYiticlpation in 'political matters,
:ven to the extent of a tingle shout for a presidential
spirant In a hot canss. But it seems that old
Knick has at laat been induced to speak out in reply
ithe pressure of inquiries t hat now beareth down upon
im; And in doing so'he has proven himself, to use

language which some of-our -Edgefield readers will
readily trace to its source, " a very Chesterfield of a

alleyrand." He offenils'nobody and commits him-
elf to nothing. Attention:
I We are freqiently asked by correspondents in dif-

lerent sections of the Uninn, in these sharp political
imes : ' Who is your man for President ? Show
your hand !' We will: hlthough ours is not, nor has

itever been, a political, sectarian or sectional Maga-
rine in the slightest degree or particular for twenty-
ree years. But now we will speak. We 'go for'

J. C. Buck. Millard Fillmont.
Any man-' not that man, but another man,' or any
man-who will give us the little office we seek, shall
have our suffrages, provided lie is 'sound' on the
Principles of Ninety-eight.' This shotuld be nade a
'test-question' with all the candidates."
Next appears a touching Allusion to the death of Mr.
GEoaGE REDFIELD, late of New York city. In a
manner peculiar to himseltf, the editor begins his brief
eilogitum with the three imnpe wrds:'HeI loved
children ;' and adds: 'Also-which always follows
-far as Byron says, "The heart must leap kIndly
bk to kinin~ess"-hbildren 'tuved thim.' And in[
thisway the writer passes on to speak of his friend's
tther virtues. Who but Louis GAYORD CL-ARK

would have broaached such a theme in suc'h a way !
And yet, think of it ! the very religion of friendship
betrays itself in the seemingly humbe tribute. EI is
thetribute of heart to heart. '-

Nothing strange, an wvell as noting good, 'escape-s
theKnickerbocker's pen;&He'hies cast a peering eye
uven into the far, (ar - 2jd.aiscovered an item af-
fecting the memory uflnor RANOOPT-. With the con-

cern of an American gentleman, he thus guardedly
presents it:
''The following is from the San-Fraticisco 'dAlta-
Calaforian.' It is a m'ost strange commuinication..

strikes us that there is great danger in re'cklesal y
iubishing anecdfotes of great men, not knowni to be
entirely authentic. WVe 'c.annot but regret that the
miem..ry of such a man as John Randolph of Roanoke
should the likely to suffer from so apparently absurd a

sory. Our Virgiinia corresponidents, at all events,
cantell as whether there is sucn a work as ' Chitten-
den's Wecsiern V'irginlia' :
' ons~RAntnotru or IRoANOKE.-Inl an accountt of

the death of Joi~n Raindialph 'f R,'nnoke, which went
the runode of the press a year or two since, it was

stated that Mr. Raendulpht. duriing his last mometnts,
wrote lie n ord '' Remorse" tn one of his visiting- cards,
ndcontinuedl to garze opon it with a melancholy ex-

pr. ssion until his eyes were closed in de-ath. Th'lis
M~teitnt was dwelt upon with much tunitiont, partic-
larly by tihe religionts papers ; the evidtent eiff-ct pro.
uced! by it beinig thie idea that th;is great man was
irutbled in mindl, it this solemi' period,. by the memo-
ofsome urepented and itiatoned-for cerime. The

fi ing paetsage from Chitti'ndeni's ' Werstern Vir-
qinia' maty serve to throw some light otn the siubje.ct:
"The day after tne funeral. a stranger, dressedl in
heepblack. calletd at the matnnn aid inquired for Mrr.
~itadlphl. IH - w-as ignoranit of the melanclioly event
thathadl orrurred, and wa.s proifoundly shocked when.
'-dof Ranidolph's death, Hie inqired partienlatrly if
Mr.Rantdolphi bait not asked for him, stated that his
busines with him hadl beetn urgetit, and that lhe Iiiid
beenespecially directed to call npon the day on which
hearrived, iand expresed the det-pest regiet that lie
liedcmne too late Ott gintg anay. the stranger left
hiscard, tin wvhichi was engraved ' R. E. :to'rse, Ctul-
peer (ioinny, Va' This, mani was neverseen again.
Rndtilotigh irequenit iniquires weresutiNteitly nmade
frhim. theiy proved usucceseful. Ii w-as suippiewed
byBurwell that this must-hiave bett the agent alto-
rinklto by Mr. Randolph in his accout, of the Cubani
alitir.
Blut thme Kniicrhocker feast is too profusee for our

'pace. A nil, besides, we do it injustice by attenmpting
ore-sprie:il nmere frayments picked tip here and there.
'obe enjoyed arighit, you must buy a ticket that w ill

mntitle yotu to 'a seat at thei first table'; Atnd there's
tlwayii enough upon it of everything for everybody.
'histicket costs ut $3. Send that little rum iio

AMUst. Hluss-oz, Ptublisht,.r, 34S Broadwvay, and
ou'llhe accomodhated in a trice.

Besides the editor's Notices and Gossip, thes follow-
g is the table of cnntents in tho priesent number, all.

triginal. Of tl.etn, Art I. is firm aind Art XVII snter-.
ine.Many others are good and sume we have not

AR. I. Letters to Ella: Eltas-Land,
I. Stanzas: ' Lonisialla.'
Ill. A Mindt-Picture : 'Like yet unlike.'

IV. On Chaumpagnte Witib. By J. MI. Esndeeson.
V. Commodore Stewart. By L. J. BJ-'tes,
VI. Lines: ' Spring, Atutumn, an'i. T;ternity.'
VII. Oakiielda: My last pilg~riage thereto.
VIII. Domine Quo Vadisi. isy CharlesW. Baird,
IX. Sir Roger inkleht'e story. By Kit Kehein.
X. Pleas ,nt Vale, O'.-skany. By H. W. Rockwell.
Xl. 'Te compJete Susquehanna Angler. Fishinig

he third.
XII. The Maple Tree. By ' Pleasant-Bard.'
XIl. Discouragement : An Addicess to the Soul.
XIV. A night wish a Nereide. By *'J. K. L.'
XV. Lines: Reading Tennyson. By Mary W. S.
absn.

XVI. Tomb of Sir V. alter Scott. By I. Maclellan.
XVII. 'ITse Observations of Mace sloper. Esq.
XVIlI. Stanzas: ' L~et us part kindly.' ily Rachel
I..Ackerman.

XIX. A utonth at the Racket.
A single specimen of old Knick'. joikes for Septem-

en,and we are clone:
' During a late election at San Diego,' as we gather
rnoa friend thters-away, a soldier stationed at the

ission, who had moistened his clay with good effiet
Iuringthe day, gave a fearful whoop in'front of the
Rxchange, leaped high into the air, and subsiding into

e posture of Ajax defying the lightning, gave vent
the following highly conciliatory remarks: 'Me

tame is Pnit Mlalley, fiom Gaiway, and any hody that
ion't like him, cant kis's his Irish fitt, end any body
hat says ainythiing egninst a soldier, becase hec is a

soldier,I cani knock lh-li's delights out of 'im! 0
alway, Galway, Galway! Won't some body hit
stmte' Tis last request was made in an earnest
oneof entreaty, perfectly affecting johisteni to. 'Twas
lotcomplied with.

YELLOW FEVER AND THlE CADETS.
Get. JAMKs JONEs, President of the Btiard of Super-
ision of the State Military Academties, has removed

beCitadel cadets from Charleston to Columbia on

couit of the danger apprehended from Yellow
~ever. His course lhas been enimadverted upon in
hiarletn with some asperity. But it was the best
'ouse for all concerned ; for the cadets .because it

heir. lives; for Charleston herself, on severalgrounds.
irut,deaths among the cadets would have been more

iotorious than among the citizens, and the consequent
njury to the interests of Charleston might well have
secome much more serious than any to arise by in-
'rence from the late mere precautionary step of Gen.
fors. Secondly, had the Cadets remained and been
tricken down (and, being strangers, many of them

robably would have been) the Legivlatife might
tave come at once to consider the propriety of remov-

ng the branch of the Academy from Charleston alto.

,ether. That they were taken away to Columbia he-
bre the disease had spread, is the very wisdom of the
tep. Afterwards, it might have been too late for the
louble object of saving life and keeping up the Cita-
lel branch..

PRESIDENTIAL.
The canvass waxes hot. Ten weeks more will de.

lecide who shall be next President, and in that decis.
on is involved the question of the permanence of the
Linion. We think that all will come right-that
Buchanan will be elected by a handsome majority-
hat his administration will be a brilliant one-that
luring its progr-ss and under its auspices the sound
Democracy will grow in strength at the North until
ivery ism shall be swept away before the clearsing
orrent of its power-that Black Republicanism will,
t the expiration of the next four years, lie so disabled
nd disgraced as to be powerless for furrherevil-that
rue Conservatism will be lifted up by the force of cir-
umtances into a tower of strength-and, fir.ally,
hat the country and the Cnntitu$on will be saved.
rhe beleif may be a deceptive one ; but we beleive as
we hope. We look with f ith to that Almighty Prov-
dence which led as so woindrously through the. Revo-
ution, and we say to ourself-" Surely that miracle
as not wrought in vain."

COL. BROOKS IN NORTH CAROLINA.
The editor of the Yorkville Enquirer, who came on

ith Hon. P. S. Banoxa froin Washington, writes

glovingly of the manifestation of feeling towards him
inmany places on the route. At Raleigh and at

Charlotte, strong public demonstrations were made ;
ind our member addressed large and enthusiastic
rnwds at either place. But the most touching marks
f approbation are to be found in such passages as the

following:
" At every way-station, where yet in North Caro-

lina crowds are accustomed to collect, as soon as the
train would stop, old men and young made their way
into the car, and without form or ceremony testified
inthe most un.-qnivocal manner their regard for the
champion of Southern Rights. Grey-haired men,
trembling with age, would make their way to his seat
and grasp hien warmly by the hand, with a look of the
eye which told of getiumne aflection, and an earnest-
ness of manner which spoke in language better than
words-" Well done, thou good and faithful servant."
No one stood back; all parties vied with each other

iii extending these warm-hearted -and enthusiastic
tokens of gratitude aud admiration.

0 OMMUNIOATION'S,
For tte Advertiser.

Ma. EDrroR: I send, for re-publiention, taken
from the files of your ltper, a Resolution adopted
by the friends of Livision at a meeting held by them
in the Saluda Regiment, on the 21st September,
1855.

Resolved, That in all future elections for the
Legihlature or Congress, for offices of honur or

profit, or for ofies, civil or military, we will inva-
riably vote for that man or set of men most favora-
ble to the division of the districts of Edgefield and
Barnwell.

It will be seen by the resolution referred to, that
those people have thrown dowvn the gauntlet and
boldly prochainm a war of proscription aigainst all
candidates for EVERY OFFICE, who do not favor their
favorite scheme. As a voter I am willing to accept
the issue thus defiamtly and unneecsarily tendered.
and will meet them at the ballot box tupon the broaid
ad bald issue of Division. This comntest it will be
borne ia mind, by the voters of tho District, hams

not becen of our seeking, nor are the opponents o1

Division-responsible for the Trngling and jotwer-
ing which havegrown out of and characterIze ihe
discussion. It lias beeti thrust upon them by those

wvit boldly and prematurely oecnpied the field with
their candidates, and announced their determination,
months in adeance, to vote for none others. Thei~r
:cnidates are now bef' r* thte peo.ple pledged to ad-
vonte Division, (what sort of Division, it is tue,
does not atppear very clearly from their commnuni-
ctions) aend are canvassinig the District upon this
issue. Uinder these~circumistance-s, when the issue
is thus piertiinnee1.usly thrust upoun them, and their

opp.nenits are tauntinig and inivit'ng theni to the

econfl et, do'es it becoeiii those who are opposed. upont
principle, to any curtauilmnent of the atcient andI
-ri'e honored boundaries of our bel-ived Distriet, to

fold thjeir arms ini quiet, and allow it to be represent-
ed, amnd its oflie s of proit mionopo1lized, by thos-
who would rob her of her fair proportions, ad re-
dce hter in point of te-rritorv abd influence to a

level with the miserable nnd crint, mptible cotinties
o our~ neigh~b'ring Sate.Georgin, which are scarce
ly ten mhiles equars- ? Would it be trenting n itl

justice itnd fairntess those ofj our caudidates who. in

obeiee t our solicittions, have pac d themrt-
selv.-s before thu peiple- upon the platfurmn of c.,-

position to division, an-Il are pledged, if electe-d, to

oppse~ any echmi having for its objvet the dis-
membrent of Edgetield District. and the erection
of petty counties in its ste-ad ? Let not thte oppo-
nens or divisiuon coommit so gross an act of injustie
to those candidates. Detter far that thtey should be
allowed to withdraw from tht' ennvass at once, ar
henve the field in uitrruptedi iliescio

opuoents. I amn cure they woutld p .er "this 'ter
native. iTtve those men entered

tecnassarifice Elf titme amlh attenioin tu th.e cusnsse
countered labor and expensuP. h idigo ti

tibe thus thrust aside by teronfi dadt

beold by th se wh4e 'vie-. ther represent,

thatafterall this qlue-' tno ~vt.uis not a prnetienl
oneantd that' they intend to divide their vo-tet

lnraopontlirs ? I appeal to the A titi-I )i-
vimu-5smen po~sses'eud or miagnanimity and

hi',a ense ofjtistice, as I am sure they tie, to tim-
butWt.this qu.stioin by ratllying as one man tiponm

heir ow~it ennididaites. Be nut deceived. Dicision
is really the only issue in this canvass ! it is true

th'it somne'of thte Division canddates tell you that ii
is an impracticale question at this timte, amid tshouldi
be kept out of the canvss-one of them, if I mi--
ttke not. goi ng so tatr as to, admit that lie- has been
ntiunsunce-oisi h advocnte of the umeasure for thirty-
jiveyears ! But I again arsk you not to be dceeiv-

ed. They who tell -,ou these things ate either-
prompted by a desire to use Ltoo stoolsfor their se at,
not in eatrnest in dieir adcoeacy of the mensure, and
have only mounted it as a Hobby, or stultify
themselves by advoenting that which they know to

beimpracticable.
For one, M r, Editor, I regard this question of
Diviion as one of vital and practical importance.
Iwould not, for any reasomnble consideration, that
ontDistriot should be shorn of her atncient propor-

tions. They are rich in historic associations. Tra-
ditiontoo hits lent the charm of its recital to deeds
which occurred within her present limits, tihe snem-
ryof which will never perish. "OLD EDGEFJELD'
snotto ine an unmeaning souberiquet. It brings
tothememory associations I would not obliterate
fortheworld. Her present boundaries are sacred
-Iwonld not have them disturbed. It is to these
chiefly, that she has been indebted for her present
inuence and importance in the State. "The Em-
pireDistrict," is the title by which she baa long
beenfamiliarly known; the number of her repre-
entuttives consequent upon her large populatios
andample territory, has long enabled her to wiesc
aninftuene in our Legislature, second only i

strength and importance'to that of Charleston bher-
melf.For one, I would not that she. should yield
theseadvantages at the bidding of a few whose ontly
imbition (if it may be so termued) ap~pears to be op
position to her present Seat of Justice; and whosi
thiefdesire seems to be to a'thieve the fancied.d-
antage of living near a village.

argument and atpela'the sobeme upon the grounds.
of its impolicy and ifexpe'diency; and of its beizg.
opposed to the settled and time-honored policy of
our State. But I will close for the present, with
the single remark addressed to those who would
lay ruthless hands upon the ancient land marks
of our District : Innovations in government are at

all times dangernas, and should only be attempted
by wise and cautions han'ls. " LET WELL ALONE"
though a homely maxim is as sound an one in

political affuirs as it is in the every day concerns of

lire; and ho who would' attelnpt the important
change, that a division of our District would inevit-

ably produce botb in our State and domestic affasirs,
must hold a cool and steady hand. -~

A xrT-Divtsrox.

LATER INTELLIGENCE FROX EUROPE.
ARRiVAL OF THE PERSIA.

NEw YoRR. Sept. 3.-The stenmer Persia ar-

rived last night with Liverpool dates of the 23d
ult.
Cotton had declined 1.16d. on the lower

grades; other qualities were unchanged. Hold.
ers were not pressing rsles. Sales of the we' k,
47.000 balet including 2.000 to speeu'ators and
9.000: to exporters. Fair Orleans 7d.; middling
6 6-16d.; Fair Mobile 61d.; middling 6 5.16d.
Fai- upland 6 5.8d.; middling 6 3-16d. Stock
77,,.0 bales including 636,00 American.

Pa-linment had been further prerogued till
Nov. 13th.
The Times approves of Marey's dispatch rela-

tive to prieateering.
The Dutch government had refused to assent

to the principle of arbitration recommended by
the Paris Congress.

It is reportead th-it France and England bad
addressed an ultimatum to the King of Naples,
anld that the latter had conceded some points,
but not to a satisfactory extent.

Napoleon was at Brantz, and, according to

report, i- urging the claims of Prince Pierre
B..naparte to the throne of the Danubian King.
dom, and considering what title to bestow on

the American descendants of Prince Jerome.
'[tie harvest in France is considered fully an

averate.
From Spain there is hothing of importance.

The difficulty with Mexico is said to be still
unsettled.
A doubtful report was in circulation that

France and England have addressed an ultima-
tum to the King of Naples, and in the event of
a refusal to comply with the demands, the rep.
resentatives of the two powers would immedi-
ately quit Naples. The King, it was reported,
consented to some of the requited concessions,
but, not to a satisfactory extent. A report had
also spread that the King intended to abdicate
in favor of the more liberal Prince of Calabria.
The Russiansannounce that they will give up

Kars to ismeal Reni and Rilla within the stipt.
lated eight months.
A desperate engngement is reported between

the crew of the Prussian ship of war and the
Algerine pirates, on the coast of Morocco.-
Eight of the former were killed and twenty
wounded. Prince Adelbert was wounded.

STIRIING NEWS PRO KANSAS.
ST. Louis, Sept. 4.-Gen. D. R. Atchison has

taken the field, wiih 1.500 men, prepared to re-
uNlse Gen. James Lane's bands of mercenary
I'ree State men. Lawrence will -be attacked
first.

NEw Yon, Sept. 6.
LATEsT Faom KAtss.-We have reports

Ifomu Kansas, which state that the Abolitionista
have bet I driven from Leavenworth at the point
.f the bayonet-their property destroyed and
confiscated-the Iowa road to Kasas has been
dlosed by armed bands of Missourinna. Forty
of the Abolitionists had arrived at St. Louis, in
a suffering and destitute condition.
The President has ordered the Governor of

Kansas to enroll and organize all the militia in
the Territory into regimentts; and also ordered
regiments from Illinois antd Kentucky.
T1wo hundred of each party were engaged in

the battle of~0-sawnttomie. The Abolitionists
ired first en the southerners, who promptly re-
turtned it, killing thsirty Abolionists-thie latter
then attempted a retreat, and in their hurry in
cro.ssing the river, several of the Ahlitionists
aere drowned.
NEW Yoax, Sept. 2 -A de~spatch from St.

Louis, da~ted Sept. 1, says that Gen. Lane is en-
reniching htimself at Lawrence witht two thou.

san~d men. Doniphan commands the Missouri-
nots antd General Richardson is second itt comn-
mnid.

rThe Governor has ordered Doniphan, to. pre-
vent L::ne's retreat.
Twenty of Lntne's men went to Leaverworth

tor provisiotns and were cap.t.tured..
A battle is itnevinable.'
ST. Louts, Sept. l.-Th1e Missourints are

contaenatittg on the dividing line between Slis-
-ottri nd Kainsas. Atlhisont is in comtmand. It
rumiored thnt thte nb,,litioni,-ts have captured

Tecum.-eh, and that thirty praa-slarery men hav
been killed.
Lane is entrettching at Lawrence 2 0I

en
Diniphonicomtnmmd the .Mi.ur J men

Richard.on seeniod in comnu. -l'he Govenor
ha.., ordieted Dotniphna to pree at1 Late's retr eat
Twencity of~Late's men.tmetevno-
fr provisiuns and w .e treAbttle islmtevitatble, r atrd.Abttei

.viETmtac' on K.tssas.-A letter froum Louis-

. conipotny of fifty ynti tmen cane down

.a Lexing on latst ttight, bimun'd for Kantsas.
i'hey were armed to the teeth, a:nd it is publicly

stat di in. our papers tha~t thtey go tojfigh a little.
free of expenrsn witn pror' i-ieOs gttarantteed for
a ve:ur. unid 160 acres of latnd thtrown into the
b:rguin."

WVASHINGTON, Sept. 1.
Orders have been issued foar thte resumption

ot operations at the arsenals atnd armories where
the workmen were lately discharged in conse-

quecct of~ the delay in pawssing the Army Appro-
prato Bill.

Snow ta Gotsnono. NOJITH CAnottNA.-On
Sundaty . ternoon last, about 4 o'clock, when

ie Wilmtigtmn and Weldon cars passed thro'
Gold-boro, the stnow was talling quite us thtickly
ad na prettily as it lell in those parts during
witer Our trienids itt Gold,ro must have
ben taken~t slightiy lhp Suirprise. as thte almanac
gvre tin tm ne' manner of notice of the phtetnome-
nn.-Caroliniani.

COS-rA RICA AND TntE IStTED STATEs-Presi-
detnt .M2ora. of Coasta Riea, delivered his message
tro egishit ibdy oft that Reputblic. on the

3rfAugust. lie revie-ws his war poliey in

Nirguai, relattes the ravages made by the
cholern in the army. prediets the speedy down-

alt or Walker, and speaks of the interruption of
friendly relattjons wvith the United States Gov-
.ermetnt.

A SCousnREL.-The Coltumbus Sun informs
ius that a man, whose name it thinks proper t~o
withhold for the present, "was taken from his
.lodgings on Friday night last, by an itnpromptu
vigilance committee, and the rod of correction
applied to him,"' for whipping and otherwise
m~ltreting his wife. Why not give his name,
intorder that it mtay be used its a by-word and a

reproach, and the finger (of eternal scorn levelled
at his woman-whipping carcass?

Welsh Flannels !
WILLIAMY SHEAR, Augusta, Go
TVhas just received from INew York,

Superior Welsh FLANNELS, warianted not
to sh.-ink;
Superior Welsh Gauze FLANNELS;
Patent FLANNELS, a new articte, and war-

ranted not to shrink;
Superior Saxony and Ikeavy Shaker FLAN-
NELS, to all of which the attention of the public
is respectfully invited.
Augusta, Sept 8 tf 35

New Carpets.
WTILLIAM SHIEARI, Augusta,Gcorgia,

TVhas juset re'eeived from New York, superior
Ingrain, Three-Ply, Venetian and Brussels CAR-
P;TS, of new and beautiful styles, which he will
sell at very low prices for cash. The publie are re-
spectfully invited tocall and examinetheasaortmeat.
AungntaSent lO if - 3

MARRIED, ~-Tusday, the 4th inst, by Rev. N.
L. Whatley; Mr.4ausns M. Btuiak9t' and Mis
5. UNITr'SwANRIoEN, all of this District.

GT The proper fee was received and properly
appreciate& It afforded the Office a littlemorning
refection, and the Ofiee togither Here's
to thi-tw conple. A sweet voyage down the Itresnt
f life and a safe anchorage in the happy haven.1 -

SALtRazBD, in A'ugusta, on the evening ofthi40
inst., by the-Rev. A. T. Mann,. ... A

of this District, and Mrs. L. E. HALfnz orsaoo,
Georgia.

OBITUARY.,

DIED, at the residence of Judge.WARD' -)A
beville C. H., on the 29th tiltimo6,,IHN) &
SIMKINS, youngest child of Joux C. and Rom
M. Sixxtxs, in theeleventh xpos;hs!!ble .' ,

Brief as was the little life of this.lovely child, it
was yet long enough to form.aroundaithjdwutzgs,
of parental love and hope. That life baa. flown;
called away by its Giver; and whiilv~parent
heart-tendrils must needs bleeda dia evr ce,le$
the balm of consolation be appliedna t iritof
Christian duty. -

"And while their souls are Iifte4--
On tlie soaring wings of prAver.

Heaven's chrystal gatesswing ins
And they se their baby.there.h

DIED, on the 10th August last,' BENJAME'
FRANKLIN, infant son of ALLENUwq4ad r

FRANKLIN, aged 10 months and 10 day. S-
little children to come unto me and fOrbtfa not
for of such is the kingdom -6f heaven .

Religious Notice f 2 ..

A protracted meeting willi behilt h

Philippi Church, commencing on Saturdifa &fore.-
the 3d Lord's day in Septimber.

Ministering brethren ae herebl ivlt q at-.,,
tend. By order of the Chtirdh in'eonference4.

A. HORNE, Mon a-raaI '

E. W. Hox, Clerk.

Edgeield Baptist Ass i' di
The next annual meeting ofthis B1yywillbe hela

with the Red Oak Grove Church, 16 mIles.Westof
Edgefield Court House, on Saturday before.the 2nd
Sabbath in September, 1856. The Delegates ta as-

semble at 10 o'clock, A. M.,. organize the Body,
and then attend upon the. AssociatlotrSermon.

Camp Meeting..
A Camp Meeting will be held atzBethlebent

Camp Ground, commencing onThursday before the
2nd Lord's day in September.

For Brigadier General,
We are authorized to'anneune Captain W.

PERRYMAN, of Abbevi le, a!! ndidage.-or the
office of Brigadier General-of Civalry,-voestis by
he resignation of General Wn.Ess.

Holloway's Ointm nCl-'
To MNlovusas.-Sore breasts are a saiAraw bacTs

on the pleasures of maternity. is intment at
once allays the inflammation and heiialJsf4!Ori
ated nipple. It is equally prompt in its urats*ae-
tion upon eruptions, sores, whitiow, 'and all ester
nal hurts.

Sold at the manufactorles, No. 80, Maid'en :ne,
New York, and No 244 Strand, Londons, and by

all druggists, at 25o.,.6i2jo. and-$1-per br~x.

Masonic Notice1eAREGULAR-Cammunie-ption of
00N00DIA ODGE No.50,

A. F. M.. will be held at thAeii- Hall,
on Saturday evening,Sepa. 20t.h, at
8 o'clock.
By order of the W. MI.
Sept3 It 34

TPWO FAMiLitS OF 'NEGROES. For -te--
I sription and prices apply at this offiee:-
Sept. 10. it 35

Camupleeting.Accomnodation
THlK subseriber reispec0fully informs all whoe visis

Bethlehem Camp; Ground, during Camp
Meeting, that lie has made arrangements to open a
HO RSE LOT, for the act-omodation of all who may
see proper to leave theirz HoIrse~s in his charge.
Particular attuntion given to stock, but he will not
be accountlable should any .aeident. occur.

JA.IES HARLING.
Sept. 10. it 35 -

Head-.uarters.
7-rut Ll-EGoMXTS. 0. M

HIaaNDuRo, Sept. 5, 1Th56,
OI'JERS NO. --

'#' p'urt-uInne of orders from T~rig. Cen. J. R,.
I. WrEvsa. the 7th Regiment S. O. ?..,nre here-
by commanded to be and appear at the Old Wells,
i.nTrhur.-iday the 25th September, armed and

equiped as the law directs, for drill and 'review.
Th com~soe and non-comimissioned officeers

wl assemble the day previous for dril and instruc-

"l ieut. Col. SnAW and Maji. LovLESSs arc charged
with the cxtensiun of this order..
By order of

Col. S. IIARRISON.
T. M. CoLEMA?', Adg't.
Sept. 10. 3t 35

Notice.
A LL persons indebted to the Estate of W.S-.

II :tiyley, decensed. prior to his-death, arc re-

quested to mnake payment before return-day. Those
having demands against the same will present them
duly attested.

J. C. SMYLEY, Adm'r.-
Sept. 10.

,
2t 35

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD IITRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esquire, Ordinary of Edge.
Bfield District.

Whereas, Joseph Morris bath applied to me . Ior
Leers of Adinistration, on all and singular ttta
gods and chiattleas, rights and credilsof Robert F. Cun-
ningham, late of the District aforesaid, deceased.
Thlese are, therefore, to cite and admonish all and

singular, thes kindred and creditor. of the said deceas-
ed, to be and appear beforeme, at our next Ordinary'.s
Court for the said District, to be holden at Edgefield
C. H., on the 22nd day of September mnst, to show
cause, if any, why the said administration should not
be granted.
Given under my hand andi seal, this sixth day of

September in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-six, and in the 8lth year of Aiea-
anIndependence. W. F. DURISOE, O. E. D.

September 10 2t 35

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edgefleld
WhraW. Y. Quarlsm, bath apmplied to me

for Letters of Administration on all and singular the
goods and chattles, rights and credits of Mary Ann
Quarles, late of the District aforesaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all and

singular, the kindred and creditors of the said deceas-
ed, to be and appear before me,at our next Ordinary's
Court for the said District, to be holden at Edgefleid
C. H., on the 22nd day of September inst., to show
eause, ifany, why the said administrationsahouldaot be
granted. -d .

Given under my hand and seal, this 6thdaofSp
tember in the year ofour Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty.aix, and in the 81th year of American
l ndependence. W F. DURISOE, 0. E. D.

September 10 St' - .-

Notice to Bridge Builders.
A CONTRACT for buildinga NEWBRIDGE

Lacross Turkey Creek, on the Chappgelras Ferry
Road, will be let to the lowest bidder, on the first
Monry in October next, at Ed~gefield C. 11.
Terms made known on the day above nmeuntioned.

J. B. GRIFFIN, Clerk B. C.
Sept 10 4t 35

Admninistrator's Notice.
ALL Persons indL bted to the Estate of Jesse

Jennings, dee'd., are requested to settle .up .

at an early date, and those having demands against
said Estate are hereby notified-to 'present them
duly proved, to the Subscriber, on or bem~e the
first Monday of December next, as I intend ahout
that time to make a final settlement on said~ss.,

JOHN J.4EMINS;IL uikW


